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The currency bill promises to bo

the most important measure to
come up this season

Probably nothing will bo done
for Cuba until furthfr develop-

ments
¬

sho.v what is needed there-

.It

.

is hardly possible that legisla-

tion

¬

for the L'hilippinPB will bo ao-

oomplishod unions the campaign
there is soon wound up.-

Gov.

.

. Poyutcr found it necessary
tri explain his Thanksgiving procla-
mation.

¬

. The reason is that ho is
the iirst governor that Nebraska
ever had that stooped so low as to

inject parisan politics into a Na-

tional Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The approaching campaign over-

shadows everything else , and around
it hangs the Philippine question
and others of importance , and both
parties in congress will act with
their bust skill , with the view of
securing the applause of tl o couu-

try.

-
.

The President will Imvo in Gon-

.Henderson
.

, of Iowa , at the head of
the house , a warm friend. Few
persons now doubt that the battle
next year will be louglit by tue
same champions as buforo McKiu-
ley

-

and Bryan ; and the contest pro-

mises to bo a warm ono.

Monday , Doo. 4 , 1800 , congress
met' It will bo an important
session.

Far reaching questions of policy
will have to bo settled and the re-

sponsibilities
¬

of the administrations
will be large. The Republicans
have a safe majority in both houses ,

and they will have freer play than
usual.-

In

. -

' the House the case of Reprc-
Bcntat'.vo Roberts whoso throe
wives have made him so notorious ,

will attract attention.
There is without a doubt , a wide-

spread opposition to recognition of
polygamy , which the retention of-

Mr. . Roberts in his coat will in-

volve
¬

, but whether this movement
can secure iho two thirds vote neo
oeeary for his expulsion is yet a
doubtful question.

Senator 11 ay ward continues to
grow worse and probably by the
time wo go to press will have pass-
ed

-

to "that country from which
no traveler over returns. But it
seems to us that the greedy place
seekers , might wait until death
creates a vacancy , instead of howl-
ing

¬

like a pack of hungry wolves
over their expiring prey.-

LATKU
.

Senator llayward died at
0:20: Tuesday morning.

1 he tendency of wages is up-
ward.

¬

. With factory owners strain-
ing

¬

evorv facility to keep up with
the brisk demand for goods which
hai accompanied the return of
protection and prosperity , wage
earners naturally come in for their
share m the allotment of increased
profits. Several hundred employees

jjj of the Tontoosuo Woolen Mills , at-

Pittafield , Mass , , have been noti-
ji lied that a five per cent , increase in-

f their wages will go into effect No-
vember 1. The 138,000 mill opera-
tives

¬

at Fall River are moving to
secure a general advance of ton per-
cent , in wages , and with excellent
prospects of success , as the cotton
weaving industry is now in a highly
prosperous condition. American
Free Traders continue to insist that
wage earners are in no way bene-
fited

¬

by protection , but the facts
are against them.American Eoon-
omist.

-

.

Governor Poynter appears to bo

suffering from a violent attack of-

militariuphobia. . Ho exhibited
symptoms of it in his Thanksgiving
proclamation and in his utterances
regarding the shooting by soldiers
pf A deserter be has another attack ,

Whether Uifl men who did the
shooting1afo to bo held answerable
to the ciVil law is a question which
can well bo determined without
casting any aspersions upon the
men in the army. They have done
nothing as yet to warrant the asser-

tion

¬

that they are attempting to

subvert the civil law and have cer-

tainly

¬

been much more moderate
and discreet in discussing the af-

fair
¬

than the governor. Bee.

This oflloo has always boon an
admirer of Rev. Irl B. Hicks. The
frequent criticism and remarks that
have appeared from time to time
in our exchanges have therefore
pained us deeply however , wo are
foroiid to admit than Mr. Hicks
has failed to strike center and has
not grasped the situation in his No-

vc

-

tnbor prognostications. The
weather promised us for November
should have boon very stormy , un-

der
¬

the combined influence of vul-

can

-

, blowing great clouds from his
busy , clanging forgo , and mercury
"tho sleet god. " It was to be a
month of "wild and wooly" storms ,

and old Boroas was to walk abroad
with icicles a foot long hanging
from his populistio whiskers. The
horrors are Illustrated by a pioluro-
of a farmer in a field of corn , while
thick cloudtt roll and mix themsel-
ves

¬

up over head , and Mr. Hicks
says , "such farmers have delayed
matters too long. " The fact is

there was never a bolter time for
husking corn , then the last No-

vember
¬

for many years , Our faith
iu Bro. Hicks is pretty well rooted
and grounded , but such actions on

his part are liable to knock the
"pops out from under us" and let
us down with a thump-

of

-

Nebraska Vote.

Lincoln , Nov. 20. The state
canvassing board yesterday com-

pleted
¬

the count of votes of the
election of Nov. 7. Silas A. Hoi-
comb ( fusion ) for supreme Judge
received 100,320 ; M. B , Reese
( Rop. ) , 05,123 ; a majority for Hol-

oomb
-

of 15107. The vote on un-

ivertity regents wear J. L. Teeter
( fusion ) , 101,104 ; E4son Rich
( fusion ) , 00,207 ; William B. Ely
( Rep ) . 94,411 ; Edmtnd G. MoGil-
ton ( Rep.) , 00.404 ; Charles E
Smith (Pro. ) , 5,004 : Albert Fitch-

Pro.( . ) , 4437.

Bible In Public Schools.
Ono of the school directors of the

Gage county district has asked
State Superintendent Jackson if ho
would restrain a teacher from read-

ing

-

the Bible or ainqing religious
songs before her ''class. Mandamus
proceedings wore recently institut-
ed

¬

in the district court at Bealrioo-
to compel the school board to dis-

continue
¬

the practice of reading the
scriptures at the opening of school.
Superintendent Jackson rendered a
decision in favor of tbo Bible , there
being ; nothing in the laws of Nebr-
aska

¬

to prevent a simple reading ,

without note or comment , or recit-

ing
¬

the Lord's prayer.

Dewey Criticism.

About six months ago this paper
characterized the raising of' a fund
to buy a house for Dewey , as a peice-

of rank foolishness , and then advised
that luo scheme bo dropped , the
money bo turned to the donors , and
that if he needed a house , Admiral
Dewey purchase it like any other
American citizen. As usual , our
advioo was not taken , and a general
rumpus is the result. Dewey got
the house. Ho very innocently
made tranffor of it to his wife ,

whereupon there went up a howl
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The admiral got angry , declared
that he wished ho had never fought
the battle of Manila , and that ho
had half a mind to throw up the
old house and go and live in some
other country. The following re-

marks
¬

, from the Drover's Journal
hits the nail on the head-

."The
.

people who inaugurated
the scheme of presenting Admira
Dewey a house were misguided
the admiral , in agreeing to aooop-
it , was misguided , when he made
that hasty transfer he was mis-
guided ; and when the people jump-
ed onto him roughshod over th
matter, they were misguided , I
was a piece of fool business from

1 start to finish , and very small busi

. aVLO" <*li! : V5

ness nt thati As a rule mercurial
pcaplo who are ready to make an
idol of a hero and to shower at him
contributions ho doesn't nocd , are
the very first to turn and rend him
when ho shows by some email ,

thoughtless action that ho is human
after all. To thinking sensible
people Dewey was no god when he
was on his tliumphal return from
Manila , and ho is no devil now that
ho baa got mixed up with the peo-

ple
¬

who think a 10 cent subscrip ¬

tion to a fool fund entitles them to
forever after keep a string on the
dime. " Callaway Courier ,

After a Djiutf Altai's Shoes

The Nebraska Populists are al-

ready

¬

quarreling over the BUOOCB

ion to United States SenatorElect-
layward , whoso death is likely to

occur at any time. For the Bryan-
tea to defer washing their political
men until after Mr. Hay ward's
iinoral would strike the average

American as more decent. But
> orbaps the ordinary canons of
rood taste are hold not to apply to
Nebraska Populists.

Editor Gilbert A. Hitchcock of
the Omaha VVorld-Horaid is openly
seeking Mr. Ilayward'o place. Ex-
Senator W. V. Allen , who was de-

'oatod
-

for re-election by Mr. Hay-

ward
-

, would also like to break into
the Senate again. It is also utatod
that Governor Poyntor is willing
to resign in favor of Lieutenant
Governor Gilbert , with the agree-
ment

¬

that Gilbert shall thrn make
Poynter' Sonatoi. Of course , Mr.
Bryan , too , is mentioned , as ho al-

ways

¬

is when any office is in sight
in Nebraska.

Hitch rests hia claims on the ser-

vices
-

of the World.Herald to Bryan
and Bryanism. Allen thinks ho

ought to go back to the Senate be-

cause
¬

ho has been there before and
was the candidate of his purty be-

fore
¬

the last Legislature. Bryan
is said to bo keeping out of the
fight between Hitchcock and Allen ,

It is intimated , however , that Bryan
may bo compelled , in the interest
of harmony , to accept the Sonator-
ship.

-
. Poynter would probably

feel compelled to appoint Bryan
Senator if Bryan should request
the place , but bo doubtless will not
request it , for ho has other aims in
view-

.Bryan's

.

political plans are suffi-

ciently
¬

well known. Ho expects
to be renominated for President
ezt year by the Populist Demo-
ratio party. Ho can harlly hope
o bo elected , but La does hope to

hold Nedraeka and to secure the
lection of a Bryanito Legislature ,

lo then would become a candidate
o succeed Thurston , whose term in-

bo Senate will expire in 1001-

.'ho

.

change of the Sonatorship as a-

onaolation for his failure to reach
bo Presidency has undoubtedly

> een the animating force of Bryan's
eoent political activities.

The death of Mr. Hayward will
loprivo his state aad the country of-

an able man who would have been
an efficient Senator. The situation
resulting from his loss should teach
ho Republicans of Nebraska and

other iBtates a lesson. With little
exertion in 1808 - the Nebraska
Hopublioane could have won the
Governorship as well as the Legisla-
ture. . Out of a total vote of 190-

057
,-

Poynter's plurality over Hay-

ward
-

was only 2721. The re-

publicans
-

, with a majority of 13 on
joint ballot , were able to elect to
the Senate tboir defeated candidate
for Governor , but they did not
secure a republican successor 11

such a continonoy as has now
ariflou , Thus the will of the
people of Nebraska , as expressed
their present Legislature at its last
session , that a republican should
represent them in the United State
bonate , is dofnated by the concur-

ring
¬

accidents of death and a

Populist Governor. The forme
accident was beyond human fore-

sight , but the latter was not. Such
accidental defeats of the pecplo ,

will tench the necessity of a polit-
ical party's using its utmost en-

deavora to elect all the and no
sacrificing ono part of to anothe-
part. . Inter Ocean-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cello , Cholera on-

Diarrhoea Remedy can always be depen-
ded upon and la plenient and safe i-

take. . Sold by all Druggists.

Clinton Day ,

t'tlYBtCIAN ANI > SUROKON ,

IJrokon How , Neb-

.Ofllceovor

.

llycrson's'fgrocery. Iloely
donee fltti boueo west of Baptist church.

Lunch Counter,
Ed. Malloy , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft drinks. Best
brand of cigar ? . 1st building east
of Farmers' ban-

k.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
CONTRACTOR AMD

Flan * and Specifications on Bliort notice. Ma-

torlal tuinlihod and buildings completed ohoapct
than any man In the state. Satisfaction gutran
toed as to plans and specification-

s.W.

.

A , THOMPSON ;
.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDE-

R.gPl&na

.

and estimates on short no-

Ice. . Broken Bow , Neb.

PENN & DORRI8 ,

BLACKSMITHS.

All Kinds ot work In our lice done
promptly and In flrat-olaea order. Bed
Sbjp on the corner , west of the hose
boueo. Qlvo us a tri-

al.Biohardson's

.

Livery
AND FEED STABLE ,

at the old stand , between the Burling-
ton

¬

nml Globe Hotels. Telephone con ¬

nection. Headquarters ot Callaway-
etogo line. Single and double rigs.
Rates reasona-

ble.Chas.W.

.

. HakesM. D.U-

OMCBOPATIHGIAN

.
,

Successor to Or. M. C. Blystone.
Office over Chrystal Drue Store. Calls prompt-

ly answered from office , day or night.

' II-

I V.\VIM & WHITE. Prop' ** .

DKALEIta IN-

MARBLK & GRANITE MONUMENTS.

All kinds of eemetcry work. Workmanship and
irlcos guaranteed. Shops at

BROKEN BOW and ANSLEY.

JAMES LEDWICHR-

EAI.

-

&

. ESTATE
AN-

DINVESTMENTS ,

BROKEN Bow , - - - NEBRASK-

A.tew

.

Grand Central Livery and
Feed Barn ,

JOSEPH B. SMITH , Prop.
New tigs and good teams. Price * reasonable.

CAMERON & REESE ,

&.TrORNB78 & COUNSELLORS AT bAW.-

Rci

.

n s 8-9 Realty block , Broken Bow , Neb-

.DR.

.

. R. H. McOROSSON ,

RESIDENT DENTIST

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justice ot tbo Foaoo. Special attention H It-
en

-
to collections. Depositions taken , pension

Touchers neatly executed , and all kinds ot legal
) apera written. Ofllcc weft side square , Broken
3ow , Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

.2d

.

stairway from weut ond.in Realty
block ; residence , north side.

0. W. HBAL. A. P. SMITH ,

Beal & Smith ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Prompt attention Klron to collections and real
estate. Office over First National Bank.

Broken Uow , . . . Nebraska.

T. W. Bass ,
DENTIST.

All work first class. Rooms on 2d
floor , northwest corner Realty

block , Broken Bow , Nebr.-

To

.

the Public.
Our biography books wore burned ,

containing 1,500 biographies , which
can only bo obtained in time for
publication in our book , by sending
us by mail to Broken Bow at once ,
a letter , answering the following
questions : Bom where ? When ?

Father's name ? Manied ,
when ? Where ? To whom ?

Who was born when ?
Whore ? Father's name ?
How many children ? Their
names ? Game to county when ?

Located whore ? About
how many copies will you want ?

S. D. BUTCHER ,

Jk *

f. 0. WOItrtALL , Pcsldent1-
A.

J. A.lUntlig.CnM.ler'. ,
. J. llOBKHTSON , Vlce-1'fO * . W. D. DLACKWKI , ! , , ABtH Cathlcr

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claimn and
Warrants Bought-

llasn

-

.
; full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fmo Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , oio. Store on

corner of Fifth avouuo and Main street , Broken Bow , Neb.

9. II. BURNHAM , President , Lincoln , Nob.-

J.

. II. Q , ROQKRS , Oaahlor , Broken Bow-

.S.H.
.

. M. KIMUERL1NG , Vlco-PrcB. , Broken Dow. . 110VTA8s'tCfttiIer

STATE q

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.ou-

uEorons

.

:

8. Q. Burnham ,' J M.Klmberllng. S. H. lloyt. II. Q. Ilogere.

United States Natlonil Bank , Omaha. Phonlx National Bank , New York. First National
Bonk , Lincoln , Nebraska.
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1
Poster & Smith Lumber Co.

Storm Sash , P

HARD AND
Di
Dil

SOFT COAL , ilH

ilH

Yellow 9 White Pine Lumber.

Telephone No. 7-

9.CLOTHNO

.

,
All New , and of the Latest Pattern ,

A-

TW , H , PENN & GO'S ,

Wo. have the finest line o-

fGents' Purnishing Goods , Trunks ,

Valises , Etc.-
Wo

.

bought these goods direct from the factories , and areable to soil them as cheap as any house in the county. Theadvantage wo have over our competitors is that our etock is allnew , and wo have no shelf won3r nocond hand stock. Allthese goods are up to date in sty.o.and. quality second to none.We are located in the Realty block , south side square. Calland see us We are prepared to load our competitors in,andquality prices.

> .
'

Broken Bow , Nebraska


